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I Help America Vote Act (HAVA] Grant Application 'trln-Person Satellite voting center pre-Approval Application
HAVA grants are established by the south Dakota HAVA state plan and approved by the HAVA Grant Board.The HAVA Grant Board, wlth the approval of the state Board of Etectionq is made up of four county Auditors(two Democrats and two Republicansl, the HAVA coordlnator In the office of the secretary of state, onemember fmm the disabillty community and one member from the Department of Tribal Relations.

A county may apply for a HAVA grant to reimburse election expenses rerated to HAVA. All expenses submfttedmust meet the requkements oJ t4y4 and may be subject to both federal and state audits. Before a countymay apply for a HAVA Srant all funds In the countys siate-Held account and county-g"tJ tu.t t t ton"yaccount must be spent. A countfs state-Held account does not need to be expended if they are applying forfunding for an In'Person satelllte Absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAVA Grant Board parameters.

The maximum amount for which a county may apply for non-in-person satellite voting center related expensesls s9'000 per Primary and General Etection cyite oi i4soo f", y""r. Exceptions may be made in extraordinarycases such as satellite absentee voting locations, as defined in the HAvn it.t" pt"n.'nppticaiions must bereceived by the secretary of state's office by July 1* of every odd-numbered year tor t'nl tolowing yea/santicipated expenses. Applications will be approved or denied by November ln of the odd-numbered year.

lf a county is denied a HAVA gran! the county may submit an appeal to the state Board of Elections to reviewthe decision and must do so withln a0 days oi receiving their denial notice. The decislon of the stat" goard ofElections is final and may not be appealed again.

Thls appllcation must be stgned by the county oudltor but o contact person moy be designoted to administerthe gmnt process.

County:

Contact perron:

Address:

clty:--!4i!ehcl___ State:SD Zlp Code:
Telephone: 605) 995 - 8608
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Expenses con lnclude those incurred during the election year for both the Prtmory ond General Electtons.

Total amount fsquested: 59.000.00

be mode tn

The following dre catego es in whlch electlon expnses may be relmbursed by o HAVA gront. pleose separote
out expenses Into the Nlowlng cotegories. Please note thot whm a rcimburfrment thect Is submttta4
coptes ol these expensF must be suhmtned with the rclmbunement sheet.

Malntenance of votlng equlpment S1S.OOO.0O
costs assocloted with dnnudl premiums lor hdrdwarc mointenonce dgreements and fitmwore mointenance ogreemmts
lor votlng equipmeil (AAvAS9r.3g!.

Storage and transport of votlng equlpment! SO.O0

The cost lor addftlonol stomge spce purchosed for votlng equlpment or tronsporttng wting equipment bosed on time
beyond normol county hours (EAVL 559-39!.

Electlon-speclflc programmlng and lnstallatlon: SS.0OO.m
costs assocloted with progromming medto cards needed to deftne electlons for voting equipment (HAnA kc. 301),

Testlnt of votlng *ulpr"n t

cost lor paylng extro wotkers at on hourly rate for time beyond normol hours to test votlng equipment. (,st of optlcal
scon bollots used spedftally lor pre-election testing oI voting equipment (AAyA&9.Jg1).

Supplles necessary for votlng equipmenfi SO.OO

costs dssocloted with votlng equipment such os bottery chargers, ballot boxes for optical scan bo o*, privacy sleeves,
pdnt @rttwes lor votlng equtpment" et(; UA:4,595,j9!.

lnsurance on t otlng equlpmenh-.......-,5499Jq0 _
Expenset lncurted for Insurlng votlng equlpment (HAVA Sed- gal)

Tralnlng electlon workers regardlng the proper operatlon and malntenance of votlng equtpmem:

The cost thot covers the portion of election training regarding wting equtryefi (AA!!L E9,3pJ).

Hlrlng extra poll workers to help wlth accesslble votlng devlces:..-,S0r00
costs ossocloted wlth paylng poll workers thot are dedicated to hetp wte9 with wttng equipment (aayA sgc.Jp!,

Prpvlslonal votlngt
The mst oltlrc blue provkbnol envetope, nottce to ptovtstonot wter, nothe of provlstonol ballot dearmtna on, Inctudtng
the cost to mail the notice odvistng whether provbional bdllots were @unted. the cost Ior paying extra wo*ers qt on
hourly nte or lor poylng ddicahd auditor olfice employees ot on hourly rote for ttme beyonc! nirmol hours to dltgentty
investlgate the validity ol provisional bollots (HAA je9.3g2ld).
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Postlnt sampl€ ballots In a polling place on Electlon Day:
The oppropriate costs assocloted with printing sompte bdllots (ll![sec. 3o2(b)).

Postlnt the sollowlng Informatlon in a polling place on Electlon Day: polling place hours, Insttucgons on
how to vote, how to cast a proulslonal ballot, votrnt rlghts, and laws prohrHtlnt acts of fraud and

The costs incurred lor prlnting wter instructions poste9, plocards, etc. thot wi be displayed in the polllng ploce (411v4
se!-JQ UI)UXELI!! r94U.

Publlshlng voter educaUon instructlons and sample ballot(sl In the newspeper:

Please chetk one or more of the followlng descrlptlons Bnd list the amounr:
O "Vote Here" signs to more clearly identi{y polling places:
tr Ballot trays to better organize ballots:
!
tr

Appropriate number of polling place help_station laptop computers:
Providlng in-person absentee voting site that fafi within the approved parameters:

Notices thot may Ngf be reimbursed are the foltowlng: notice of voter registrotion deddtine, nouce oI pimory orGeneral Etecflon and notice ol deddltne for filing primory nominiting petitions (UAyASec. 301(at(1){Bt ond 302(b)).

lmplementlng and malntalning dte statewlde election manatement system: So.0O
Purchdslng a necessory computer thot is dedicoted to the iystem, costs osso clated with paying extro wotters ot onhourly rote or lor pdying dedhated auditor oIfrce emptoyeis ot on hourly rote for time dedimied to the swrcm, expensesIncufted for traintng dedtcdted emptoyees on the system (fl11,A ggc.1pg.

secretary of stat€rs offlce approved pnoiects to improye counvs admlnistratlon of federal electbns
(cate3orr€s arc llsted below and the costs assoclated with each categofv must equal this total):

costs lncurred on proiects dtdt the secretdry of stote hos dwroved to be HAIA eligtbte 
"rp"nr", 

thotiEffii"d i, ocotegory above IAAVL S9!,Zil_IbM). pleose check wtth the sos for opprova! if there is dn expense thot does not foltinto on exlstlng cqtegory betow,

tr

D
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Chairs for use with voting equipment:
ADA-accessible voting booths:
Notices sent to voters In the potential duplicate deletion process:
Providing Lakota language assistance:
lmplementing the requirements of the
Military and Overseas Voter Empowerment (MOVE) Act:

O Label printeB for absentee ballot systems:
! Installing network connections in an auditor,s office:
! Other (must be pre-approved by the Secretary of State,s office):
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This application will serve as the Coun$s pre-approval of funds to be expended for the primary and General
elections. You must submlt your Title ll reimbursement after the respective elections for reimbursement.

What ls pre'approwd ls what wlll be relmbursed. Addltlonal orpenses wlll not be relmbursed.

Submlt thls fonn by mail, fax or e-mail to:

South Dakota Secretary of State
Attn: HAVA Coordlnator
500 E. Capltol Ave., Sulte 204
Pierre SD 57501
P:1ffi5)773-3537
F: (60s)773-6s80
hava@state.sd.us

#ituln-S,gnatuE of Countrl Audltor
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